
Tena:  

Hi, My name is Tena. Welcome to Croatian contest Zemlja, grad, škola i sve ostalo što ne možete 

izgovoriti! Plz, repeat it!.... Ok, Never mind. This is Juraj, our artist, he also write the points! 

Our players today are Dominik, Natalija, Matea, Filip, Lena, Jana, Margita, Iris  and Anja. Anja, say 

hello to everybody, you are so famous! 

(CRTEŽ 1 - Hrvatska) Juraj crta perec 

Dominik, what is presented on this drawing? 

Dominik: 

hmmmm... horseshoe 

Tena:  

wrong answer, Gita? 

Gita: 

pretzel! 

Tena:  

Incorrect! More luck next time! Anja? 

Anja: 

It is Croatia! 

Tena:  

Bravo, yes, Croatia! Martin, plz tell us something about Croatia! 

 

Martin: 

Croatia is country in Europe. It has less than 4 million people. It's famous for it's beautiful coast. … 

 

Tena: 

Thank you, Martin! Anja gets 5 points for the first question! 

 

  



(CRTEŽ 2 – Zagreb – Juraj crta na ploči) 

Tena: 

Second question……(čeka crtež)  Which town is presented on the picture? Jana? 

Natalija: 

Hranice! 

Tena: 

Wrong! Filip? 

Filip: 

Gijon (čitaj hihon) 

Tena: 

Incorrect! Lena? 

Lena: 

It is Povoa de Varzim! 

Tena: 

Wrong answer!  Anja, what do you say, it starts with zzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz? 

Anja: 

It is Zaragosa, no, no, no, Zaprešić, no, no, Zagreb! 

Tena: 

Bravo, Anja, you are so smart! Martin? 

Martin: 

Zagreb is the capital of Croatia. It has about 8 hundreds inhabitans and it is situated  between 

mountain Sljeme and river Sava. Zagreb has 25 markets, the most famous one is Dolac, north of the 

main square. The main square we just call Trg, what means square. 

Tena: 

Thank you, Martin! Anja, 5 points again! 

How is it to live in Zagreb, Jana? 

Jana: 

Fine, it's a nice city and we have many opportunities. 

  



(CRTEŽ 3 - škola) 

Tena: 

Thank you, Jana. We go with next question! (čeka crtež)  Which building is on this picture? Lena? 

Lena: 

Prison Remetinec in Zagreb! 

Tena: 

Noooo! Matea? 

Matea: 

McDonalds! 

Tena: 

Wrong! Iris? 

Iris: 

Shoping centar Avenue Mall in Zagreb! 

Tena: 

Wrong again! Anybody else? Anja, is it probably Osnovna škola Otona Ivekovića? 

Anja: 

Yes, it is Osnovna škola Otona Ivekovića. 

Tena: 

Bravo, Anja! 5 points! Martin? 

Martin: 

The school was built 1969. Nowdays it has about 450 students, 22 classes, we learn English and 

optional German, there are 8 grades, students age is from 6 to 15,… 

Tena: 

Ok, ok, Martin! Is it a good school, Filip? 

Filip: 

It has good and bad sides. We have to study a lot but we have a good time together. 

Tena: 

Thank you, Filip. Now, the last question! 

  



(CRTEŽ 4 – štrukle – neprepoznatljivo) 

Tena: 

This one is about traditional food in Croatia. Let us see what is Juraj drawing? 

Dominik: 

Štrukli 

Natalija: 

Sarma 

Matea: 

Gulaš 

Filip: 

Štrudl 

Lena: 

Špek 

Jana: 

Mlinci 

Margita: 

Pršut,  

Iris: 

Riba - fish 

Anja: (Tena joj šapće) 

Glass of milk, noooo, noo, krumpir, means potato, nooo,  it is a Jabuka, jabuka is apple, it is an apple! 

Tena: 

Yeees, bravo, Anja! Another 5 points! Martin, plz tell us something about apples here in Croatia! 

Martin: 

In Croatia, fruit orchards cover 30,500 hectares, and 5,100 hectares of these are apple orchids. The 

largest area planted with apple trees is in the eastern county of Osijek-Baranja. This year, it is likely 

that 55,000 tonnes of apples will be harvested, and the fruit grown in Croatia is of excellent quality. 

Idared is the most popular apple cultivar in Croatia (33%), Golden Delicious follows with 13%, while 

Jonagold ranks third, 9%, Gala is fourth with 7% share, and Granny Smith has a 5% share, whereas all 

other varieties account for 35% of production.  

Old sorts do not always look as the first-class fruit [29], but they are distinguished by their different 

fullness of taste and especially expressed aroma. Old cultivars are: ‘Roter Pogatscher’ (‘Božićnica’) , 

‘Blumen Calvill’ Grafenštajnka’, ‘Großer Rheinischer Bohnapfel’ (‘Bobovec’), ‘Grüner Stettiner’ 

(‘Zeleni štetinec’), ‘Weißer Winterkalvill’ (‘Bijeli zimski kalvil’), ‘London Pippin’ (‘London peping’), 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8065821/#B29-foods-10-00708


‘Yellow Bellflower’ (‘Lijepocvjetka’), and ‘Reinette de Champagne’ (‘Šampanjka’) The varieties 

Zimnjara, Lještarka and Adamova zvijezda are also traditional. 

Tena: 

Thank you, Martin! Let us see the points! Oooo, my god! Juraj, what is this? Who is the winner? 

Everybody? Ok, Thank you, Juraj! 

The jury decided we are all winners so ther is an apple for each of you! 

 

 


